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bstract Purpose: To investigate the aggregation of health behaviors among fourth graders in northern
Taiwan.
Methods: This study conducted an analysis of data collected from the 2001 Child and Adolescent
Behaviors in Long-term Evolution (CABLE) project, which included a sample of 2075 fourth grade
students. Factor analysis and cluster analysis were used to investigate the aggregation patterns.
Results: After factor analysis, we found that the 18 health behaviors could be grouped under five
factors. These five factors were named: healthy behavior, rule-breaking behavior, substance use
behavior, violent behavior, and pleasure-seeking behavior, according to the characteristics of the
various health behaviors grouped under each of them. Each study subject was assigned points for
each of these five factors and then cluster analysis was used to divide the subjects into four different
clusters. The names of these clusters and the percentage of subjects within them were as follows:
healthy group (43.47%), violent group (29.11%), pleasure-seeking group (22.55%), and rebellious
group (4.87%).
Conclusions: A total of 56.53% of the study sample were grouped under unhealthy groups (violent
group, pleasure-seeking group and rebellious group), which indicates that already more than half of
the students had lifestyles that put their health at risk. It was suggested that health and educational
organizations need to place importance on behavioral problems in children and adopt early preven-
tion measures.©2006 Society for Adolscent Medicine. © 2006 Society for Adolescent Medicine. All
rights reserved.
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A person’s lifestyle has a profound influence on their
ealth [1,2]. Various researchers have stated [3–5] that
any unhealthy behaviors originate in childhood and once

hey have arisen, have a negative effect on physiological,
sychological and mental development [6,7]. A longitudinal
tudy that followed 301 children for a period of 10 years [8]
ound that strong effects of childhood aggression (engaged
n verbal and physical aggressive behavior, such as fighting,
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ursing, being mean to others, destroying properties of oth-
rs and threatening others) and the problem of drinking in
oung adulthood. However, as society and the economic
nvironment in Taiwan continue to change, many behaviors
hat are harmful to health have become increasingly com-
on in younger age groups [9]. As a result, studying the

ealth behaviors and lifestyle habits of children should be
n important issue to provide insight into these problems.

Various researchers have placed importance on different
hild behaviors. Pickin and St. Leger [10] point out that the
ost common risk behaviors of 5–14-year old children are

moking, drinking alcohol, use of addictive drugs, and premar-

tal sex. O’Brien and Bush [11], based on a medical and
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evelopmental perspective, believe that the five most impor-
ant behaviors influencing child health are: exercise and fitness,
ersonal hygiene, food and nutrition, safety behaviors and
ubstance abuse. According to a psychological development
erspective, other researchers [12] emphasize that as children
ove into adolescence they demonstrate stronger indepen-

ence and self-identity and, as a result, begin adopting danger-
us behaviors or rebelling against society in order to be in-
luded in their peer group. Therefore, this rebelliousness
gainst society should be viewed as an important behavior.
ost important of all, the proof that behaviors such as physical

ctivity and alcohol use in early childhood will predict future
ealth behavior had been verified in long-term studies [11,13].

The behaviors included in studies of child and adolescent
ehavior in Taiwan also show some variety. Much research
14,15] has focused only on describing a particular behavior
nd investigating related risk factors. Only a few studies [9]
se factor analysis to investigate clustering of behaviors into
roups. Some researchers [16–19] point out that the mar-
eting concept of market segmentation could be used to
ivide people into different groups based on their behavior
tructure or lifestyle characteristics. Market segmentation
as been broadly used in marketing products or thoughts by
sing specific persuading methods toward different groups
o increase the possibility of acceptance. This would not
nly help us to understand different behavior types but
ould also provide clues to the possible targeted health
romotion projects that combined more related factors.

Studies using patterning methods have increased sub-
tantially in the past two decades. Factor and cluster anal-
sis are two commonly used methods to derive behavioral
atterns [20]. Factor analysis groups input variables accord-
ng to the degree to which they are correlated with each
ther, thus aggregating behavioral data into distinct patterns
factors). Cluster analysis groups individuals into mutually
xclusive categories (clusters). This study used the data of
he Child and Adolescent Behaviors in Long-term Evolution
CABLE) project in 2002 [21]. The main purpose of the
ABLE project is to monitor and follow up the develop-
ent of children’s health behaviors and health status. We

sed factor analysis to understand the health behavior types
hat are aggregated together. Afterwards, we used cluster
nalysis to investigate groups of subjects according to their
ehavior types. In this way, the subjects can be divided into
number of groups representing diverse health behaviors. It

s hoped that our study findings can be used for planning
ealth promotion projects in the future.

ethods

ata sources

The data analyzed in this study come from the Child and
dolescent Behaviors in Long-term Evolution (CABLE)

roject; a longitudinal study that commenced in 2001 [21]. p
n the CABLE study, the sample was divided between
aipei city (representing a metropolitan area) and Hsinchu
ounty (representing a rural area). Randomized cluster

ampling was then performed based on school size. In each
f the two areas a total of nine schools were selected (one
arge, two medium-sized and six small). The grade one and
our students from each of these schools were then selected
s the longitudinal sample for the study. However, in our
tudy we have only analyzed data from the original grade-
our cohort. Before carrying out the questionnaire survey,
he 3612 students selected were sent a parental consent
orm, after which only 2118 (58.64%) students agreed to
articipate in the study.

The CABLE project collected data using a self-devel-
ped instrument that has been carefully refined for reliabil-
ty and validity [21]. Ten experts including the psychologist,
ociologist, behavioral scientist, health educator, and ele-
entary schoolteacher were invited to give their sugges-

ions on improving the validity. A pilot study was con-
ucted by 84 fourth graders to ensure that the wordings
ere appropriate to them. The validity and reliability of the
uestionnaire were also analyzed using pilot data. Further-
ore, the procedure of field survey is standardized. A total

f 50 interviewers were selected from universities and di-
ided into six groups, after they had gone through standard-
zed training. Each group visited a sample school according
o a particular predefined schedule. Interviewers collected
ata by getting the whole class to fill in the questionnaires
t the same time.

There were 152 primary schools in Taipei City and 79 in
sinchu County in 2000. Based on the number of fourth
rade students, schools were divided into small (50–199
tudents), medium-sized (200–399 students) and large
more than 400 students). Schools were randomly selected
o participate in the survey. Finally, six small schools, two
edium-sized schools, and one large school were selected

rom each location. Every fourth grade student in the se-
ected school was interviewed. Out of the 2118 fourth grad-
rs that had consented to take part in the 2001 CABLE
tudy, there were 2075 complete questionnaires, which was
response rate of 97.97%. The subjects included 52% males
nd 48% females; 52.5% lived in Taipei city and 47.5% in
sinchu County; 28.36% of parents were highly educated,
7.6% of parents were middle-level educated, and 14.1% of
arents were low-level educated. The research design, sam-
ling method, questionnaire design, and data collection of
he CABLE study are described elsewhere [21].

tudy variables

Behaviors analyzed in the study included exercising after
lass, washing hands before eating, brushing teeth before
ed, eating fruit and vegetables, drinking water, eating fast
ood, staying up late, watching television for prolonged

eriods (more than two consecutive hours), playing com-
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uter or video games for prolonged periods (more than two
onsecutive hours), hitting others, swearing, breaking things
hen angry, vandalism, stealing, cheating on an examina-

ion, smoking, drinking alcohol and chewing betel nut. Most
f them were selected based on the previous studies [22–25]
nd one authentic behavior instrument [26]. Only three
tems, including drinking water, washing hands before eat-
ng, and chewing betel-nut, were selected under the consid-
ration of local custom. Students were asked to choose one
f five options that most represented their past experience of
uch behaviors. The five options for smoking, drinking
lcohol and chewing betel nut were: “never,” “yes, but not
n the last month,” “once or twice in the last month,” “many
imes in the last month,” and “every day in the last month.”
he remaining variables were measured by four alternative
nswers relating to behaviors in the last week or last month:
never,” “once or twice,” “many times,” and “every day”
ppendix.

ata analysis

Data were analyzed using SPSS statistical software ver-
ion 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). In the first stage,
he original response options to behaviors were used. Factor
xtraction was then carried out using principal component
nalysis and varimax orthogonal rotation. The groups they
ormed were known as “latent structure.” The total number
f factors was decided by using an eigenvalue of � 1 as
uggested by Kaiser. Factor loading plots were also referred
o in order to arise at a standard definition. In the second
tage, “student” was taken as the major variable. Cluster

able 1
istribution of health behaviors in the study sample

ehavioral item (n) Never Once or

ating fruit and vegetables (2067) 2.4 16.7
ashing hands before eating (2073) 3.7 22.0
rinking water (2073) 2.5 12.3
rushing teeth before bed (2069) 6.9 16.2
xercising after class (2073) 7.3 30.7
taying up late (2074) 17.3 44.9
ating fast food (2073) 35.1 56.9
rolonged playing of computer/video games (2069) 57.1 28.4
rolonged TV watching (2060) 31.9 36.5

Never Once or

wearing (2073) 40.6 46.1
reaking things when angry (2065) 71.6 23.6
itting others (2070) 45.4 43.7
andalism (2066) 92.6 6.6
tealing (2069) 91.9 7.1
heating on an examination (2074) 90.3 9.2

Never Yes, but not in last month Once

moking (2071) 92.7 5.8 1.2
rinking alcohol (2074) 67.0 24.3 7.3
hewing betel nut (2073) 96.9 2.1 .6
nalysis was then carried out to categorize students based on w
heir health behavior factor scores. By the factor scores, we
alculate the Euclidean distance to decide the relation of
ach sample, and further group the most related sample in
ne cluster. Ward’s method of hierarchical cluster analysis
as used first to gain a better range of cluster numbers.
-means method of nonhierarchical cluster analysis was

hen used to divide the sample into the clusters. The aim was
o divide the subjects into a number of groups representing
iverse health behaviors.

esults

istribution of health behaviors in the study sample

As shown in Table 1, the five behaviors of eating fruit
nd vegetables, drinking water, washing hands before eat-
ng, brushing teeth before bed, and doing exercise after class
ere grouped together as positive behaviors. Results

howed that in the past week, 6.9% of students had not
rushed their teeth before bed and 7.3% had not done any
xercise after class. After combining the groups “many
imes every week” and “every day” together as “fre-
uently,” behaviors with a lower prevalence of frequent
erformance included doing exercise after class (62.1%),
ashing hands before eating (74.3%), and brushing teeth
efore bed (76.9%). After grouping the other 13 behaviors
s negative behaviors, the percentage of students perform-
ng such behaviors “frequently” was also looked at. The
egative behavior performed frequently by the highest num-
er of students was staying up late (37.9%), followed by

n last week Several times in last week Every day in last week

27.5 53.4
29.4 44.9
20.5 64.6
18.7 58.2
28.4 33.7
23.0 14.9
6.3 1.8
8.4 6.1

19.5 12.1

n last month Several times in last month Every day in last month

9.6 3.7
3.0 1.8
9.1 1.9
.6 .2
.6 .4
.3 .1

in last month Several times in last month Every day in last month

.3 .0
1.1 .4
.3 .1
twice i

twice i

or twice
atching television for prolonged periods (31.6%), playing
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omputer or video games for prolonged periods (14.5%),
nd swearing (13.3%). The behaviors of cheating on an
xamination, smoking, drinking alcohol and chewing betel
ut were assessed by month. The groups “once or twice in
he last month,” “many times in the last month,” and “every
ay in the last month” were grouped together as “currently.”
he most common behavior currently performed by stu-
ents was cheating in an examination (9.6%), followed by
rinking alcohol (8.8%), smoking (1.5%) and chewing betel
ut (1.0%).

actor structure of health behaviors in the study sample

Table 2 shows the results of the factor analysis of “health
ehaviors.” The 18 health behaviors were grouped into a
otal of five factors. These five factor groups were given
ames based on the types of behaviors that were included
nder them. Factor one was called “healthy behavior” and
ncluded eating fruit and vegetables, washing hands before
ating, drinking water, brushing teeth before bed, and doing
xercise after class. Factor two was called “rule breaking
ehavior” and included stealing, cheating on an examina-
ion, and vandalism. Factor three was called “substance use
ehavior” and included smoking, drinking alcohol and
hewing betel nut. Factor four was called “violent behavior”
nd included hitting others, swearing, and breaking things
hen angry. Factor five was called “pleasure-seeking be-
avior” and included playing computer or video games for

able 2
actor structure of health behaviors in the study sample (n � 2075)

ehavioral items Factor 1
Healthy behavior

Factor 2
Rule-break
behavior

ating fruit and vegetables .687 �.051
ashing hands before eating .643 .035
rinking water .635 �.103
rushing teeth before bed .608 .009
xercising after class .571 �.047
tealing �.044 .771
heating on an examination �.055 .678
andalism �.039 .648
moking �.071 .119
hewing betel nut �.062 .257
rinking alcohol �.066 �.059
itting others �.073 .159
wearing �.087 .083
reaking things when angry �.023 .283
laying computer games for two hours �.056 .074
atching TV for two hours �.193 .042

ating fast food �.039 .121
taying up late .109 �.075
igenvalue 2.071 1.714
xplained variance (%) 11.506 9.521
umulative explained variance (%) 11.506 21.027
ronbach � .6291 .5774

KMO measure of sampling adequacy � .80 (based on Kaiser’s criteria
Bartlett’s test of sphericity: �2 � 4667.591 (df � 153; p � .001).
rolonged periods, watching television for prolonged peri- n
ds, eating fast food, and staying up late. The R2 for these
ve factors was 11.506%, 9.521%, 9.468%, 9.287% and
.057%, respectively. The communality R2 was 48.839%.

lustering of subjects according to factor scores of health
ehaviors

Table 3 shows the results of cluster analysis of “stu-
ents” as the major analysis variable. The 18 behaviors in
he study sample could be simplified into five factors. In
ddition, each student could be allocated points for behav-
ors falling within the five categories. Based on measure-
ent of the Euclidean distance, students could be further

ivided into different groups based on low within-group
eterogeneity and high between-group heterogeneity.

Firstly, the cohesive coefficient of Ward’s Method (also
alled “Minimum Variance Method”) was used. When five
roups were condensed into four groups, agglomeration
oefficients increased from 6613.08 to 7493.26. The incre-
ental rate of change in the agglomeration coefficient was

argest at 13.31%. When four groups were condensed into
hree groups, the agglomeration coefficients increased from
493.26 to 8390.25 and the incremental rate of change in
he agglomeration coefficient was 11.97%. When the
hange of agglomeration coefficients is largest, it stands that
he number of clusters would be the most appropriate. Thus,
ur result shows that it was more appropriate to divide the
tudy sample into four or five groups. K-means method of

Factor 3
Substance use
behavior

Factor 4
Violent behavior

Factor 5
Pleasure-seeking
behavior

Communalities

�.109 .059 �.092 .499
�.014 �.245 �.028 .426
�.030 .051 �.090 .475
�.109 �.078 �.108 .400

.048 �.039 .166 .359

.155 .113 .035 .222
�.057 .147 .057 .352

.214 .103 .054 .523

.760 .051 .093 .514

.716 �.049 �.053 .580

.674 .279 .132 .435

.010 .779 .098 .648

.108 .738 .101 .481

.147 .523 .243 .634

.144 .097 .696 .491

.030 .116 .679 .608
�.050 �.006 .577 .557

.053 .149 .424 .587
1.704 1.672 1.63
9.468 9.287 9.057

30.496 39.782 48.839
.5131 .6119 .4705

� .80 means that the result of the factor analysis is acceptable.)
ing

: KMO
onhierarchical cluster analysis was then used to divide the
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tudy sample into actual clusters. When the sample was
ivided into four clusters the number of subjects in each
luster was 101, 604, 468, and 902, respectively. Discrimi-
ant analysis verified the validity and stability of the clus-
ers, and the goodness of fit of the categorization was
3.5%.

Scheffé method was used to compare differences in the
ve factors among four clusters (Table 3). The results
howed that for the factor “healthy behavior,” cluster four
ad the highest score (.4673). Cluster one had the highest
core (3.1962) for “rule breaking behavior.” Cluster one
lso had the highest score (.2867) for “substance use be-
avior.” Cluster two had the highest score (.8490) for “vi-
lent behavior” and cluster three had the highest score
1.3242) for “pleasure seeking behavior.” Cluster one ac-
ounted for 4.87% of the student sample and as they had the
ost prominent rule-breaking and substance use behavior,

hey were called the “rebellious group.” Cluster two ac-
ounted for 29.11% of the student sample and as they were
he group with the most obvious violent behavior, they were
amed the “violent group.” A total of 22.55% of students
ere grouped under cluster three and this cluster was called

he “pleasure-seeking group” as this cluster had the highest
cores for pleasure-seeking behavior. Cluster four ac-
ounted for 43.47% of the student sample and had the
ighest score for healthy behaviors and the lowest scores for
ubstance use and violence. This cluster was called the
healthy group.”

iscussions

atent health risks due to insufficient healthy behaviors in
lementary school students

Our study found that fourth grade elementary school
tudents had less ideal positive behaviors than we expected.
hese positive behaviors in the study included eating fruit
nd vegetables, washing hands before eating, drinking wa-
er, brushing teeth before bed, and doing exercise after class.
he percentage of students who did not perform such be-

able 3
omparison of health behavior factor scores for the four clusters

ehavioral pattern Mean of factor score

Cluster 1 Cluster 2

Rebellious group
n � 101 (4.87%)

Violent group
n � 604 (29.11%)

ealthy behavior �.194 �.517
ule-breaking behavior 3.196 �.285
ubstance use behavior .287 �.049
iolent behavior .569 .849
leasure-seeking behavior .191 �.462

*** p � .001.
aviors regularly was 19.1%, 25.7%, 14.8%, 23.1%, and e
8.0%, respectively. The most concerning aspect of these
esults is that failure to develop such positive health behav-
ors early on in life threatens the quality of health in later
ife. It is even more important to note the expression of
egative behaviors in the fourth graders. We discovered that
2.7% of students had stayed up past 10 p.m. at night in the
ast week. In addition, 68.1% and 64.9% of students, re-
pectively, had “watched television for prolonged periods”
r “eaten fast food” in the past week. Although another
eport [4] differed from our study in its study subjects,
easurement scales and survey time, meaning that results

rom the two studies cannot be directly compared, the over-
ll conclusion was that latent threats to the health of chil-
ren and adolescents, notwithstanding they may be affected
y their parents’ norm and behavior, already exist due to
ack of positive behaviors and the incorporation of negative
ehaviors into their lifestyles. It would be worthwhile fol-
owing this cohort of students to help determine whether or
ot this phenomenon will continue to increase and in fact
orsen as the children become older.

rouping of health behaviors of elementary school
tudents into different factors based on their particular
haracteristics

Our study found that the health behaviors of fourth grade
lementary school children could be grouped into the five
atent factors of “healthy behavior,” “rule-breaking behav-
or,” “substance use behavior,” “violent behavior” and
pleasure-seeking behavior” based on particular character-
stics. In comparison with the factor structure of the 1999
tudy of harmful behaviors in junior high school students in
aipei City [9], although the behaviors included were not
ompletely identical and the age of subjects were different,
here was still a similar factor structure. For example, eating
ast food, staying up late, watching television for prolonged
eriods and playing video games for prolonged periods
ere grouped under “pleasure-seeking behavior.” Smoking,
rinking alcohol and chewing betel nut were grouped under
substance abuse behavior,” and stealing, cheating on an

F value Scheffé’s test

3 Cluster 4

e-seeking group
8 (22.55%)

Healthy group
n � 902 (43.47%)

.467 154.550*** 4 � (1,3) � 2
�.046 792.128*** 1 � 4 � (2,3)
�.144 22.315*** (1,3) � (2,4)
�.553 394.759*** 2 � 1 � 3 � 4
�.399 774.847*** 3 � 1 � (2,4)
Cluster

Pleasur
n � 46

�.191
�.233

.279
�.154
1.324
xamination and vandalism were grouped under “rule-
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reaking behavior.” Whether or not these results indicate
hat health behaviors during elementary school are already
xed will need further longitudinal research to verify.

Previous research [9,27–29] has indicated that behaviors
hat are grouped under the same latent factor have the same
haracteristics. Although some demographic variables in-
luding gender, grade and school achievement, and other
actors including attitude towards health risk behaviors,
eer relation, and peer’s behavior may cause the differences
n behaviors, such differences are irrelevant to the latent
actor structures [9]. Parents and schoolteachers need to
ocus on more than a single behavior when designing pre-
ention strategies by looking at the aggregating character-
stics of similar behaviors [30]. In other words, when a child
s found to have a certain behavioral problem, attention
hould be paid to whether the child also has other similar
ehavioral problems.

rouping of elementary students into different clusters
ased on the factor structure of health behaviors

This study used the “market segmentation concept” to
ivide students into different clusters based on different
ealth behavior factor scores. As a result we discovered that
he fourth grade students could be separated into four dif-
erent clusters. A total of 43.47% of students were grouped
nto the “healthy group” as they had the highest factor
cores for healthy behaviors (eating fruit and vegetables,
ashing hands before eating, drinking water, brushing teeth
efore bed, doing exercise after class) and the lowest factor
cores for substance use and violent behaviors. These results
how that less than half of the fourth graders had “healthy
ifestyles.” In other words, more than half of the students
ere grouped under the other three unhealthy clusters (vi-
lent group, pleasure-seeking group and rebellious group).

A total of 29.11% of students fell into the “violent
roup.” These students had the lowest factor scores for
ealthy behavior, rule-breaking behavior, and pleasure-
eeking behavior, and they had the highest factor scores for
iolent behavior (hitting others, swearing, and breaking
hings when angry). This result shows that almost one-third
f students display violent behavior in their daily life. Ac-
ording to previous studies investigating the relationship
etween social support and risk behaviors among children
nd adolescents [31–36], the high correlation between low
ocial support and high risk behaviors was found. There-
ore, it was suggested that social support and training in
ocial appropriateness be provided for these children. In
ddition, 22.55% of students were grouped under the “plea-
ure-seeking group.” These students had the highest factor
cores for pleasure-seeking behavior (includes playing com-
uter or video games for prolonged periods, watching tele-
ision for prolonged periods, eating fast food and staying up
ate). This shows that almost one-quarter of students fre-

uently take part in sedentary leisure activities and do not c
ave regular eating and sleeping habits. Finally, although
he “rebellious group” contained the smallest proportion
4.87%) of students, this is the behavioral group that is the
ost concerning, as these students had the highest factor

cores for rule-breaking behavior (stealing, cheating on an
xamination, and vandalism) and substance use behavior
smoking, drinking alcohol and chewing betel nut). How-
ver, if an individual starts using addictive substances or
reaking societal norms when they are a child, then the
hances of them developing other deviant behavior or
ealth-harming behaviors in the future are quite high [4].
actors that may affect those problems should be identified

o change such behaviors early in one’s childhood. Both
arents and schoolteachers need to pay particular attention
o these students and help them to change such behaviors
arly through the implementation of relevant policies and
ntervention programs.

ontribution of factor analysis and cluster analysis

Previous research using factor analysis or cluster analy-
is to investigate health behaviors has not commonly fo-
used on children. In contrast, the subjects in this study
ere fourth grade elementary school children. In addition to

onfirming the factor structure of their health behaviors, our
tudy also divided the students into different clusters based
n factor structure of health behaviors. These findings will
e the reference for intervention designs in the future. Based
n our study results, we recommend that early investigation
f elementary school children should be implemented to
elp set up healthy lifestyles in the crucial period. Besides,
actors affecting children to enter a specific group can also
e detected for further modification.

imitations of this study

There are some limitations of this study. First, social
esirability may cause the possibility of overestimation for
ositive behaviors and underestimation for negative behav-
ors. In order to avoid this problem, the trained interviewers
ere asked to describe the procedures for confidentiality to

ll students. Second, the participation rate of the CABLE
roject (58.64%) resulting from the active consent process
s fairly low [21]. However, it is very close to the partici-
ation rate of the High 5 Alabama project (59.9%) [37], and
he active informed consents from the parents was also
btained. Third, the results of this study may be generalized
nly to the students of public primary schools in northern
aiwan. Fourth, among the four groups in our result, the
hildren in the “rebellious” group are high in not only
ule-breaking behavior but also substance use behavior.
owever, substance use behaviors (including smoking,
rinking alcohol, and chewing betel nut) represent the life-
ime experience but not recent behaviors. Thus, the impli-

ation should be carefully interpreted and exerted.
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onclusions

The 18 health behaviors of the fourth graders were found
o be grouped under five factors: healthy behavior, rule-
reaking behavior, substance use behavior, violent behavior
nd pleasure-seeking behavior. Based on these behavioral
actors, the students were divided into four clusters: healthy
roup (43.47%), violent group (29.11%), pleasure-seeking
roup (22.55%) and rebellious group (4.87%). A total of
6.53% of the students were grouped under unhealthy
roups. It was suggested that health and educational orga-
izations need to place more importance on the behavioral
roblems in school children and adopt early prevention
easures.
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ppendix

The behavioral items and wordings in the questionnaire

ehavioral item Wording of question

. Eating fruit and vegetables Did you eat fruit or vegetables last
week?

. Washing hands before eating Did you wash you hands before
eating?

. Drinking water Did you drink boiled water or mineral
spring water last week?

. Brushing teeth before bed Did you brush your teeth before
bedtime last week?

. Exercising after class Did you do exercise except the
physical fitness class last week?

. Staying up late Did you go to bed later than 10 p.m.
last week?

. Eating fast food Did you eat fast food such as
hamburgers, French fries, fried
chicken, instant noodles, pizza last
week?

. Prolonged playing of
computer or video games

Did you play computer or video games
consecutively more than two hours
last week?

. Prolonged TV watching Did you watch television consecutively
more than two hours last week?

0. Swearing Did you swear to anyone last month?
1. Breaking things when angry Did you break things when you were

angry last month?

2. Hitting others Did you hit anyone last month?
ehavioral item Wording of question

3. Vandalism Did you vandalize in school last
month?

4. Stealing Did you steal anything last month?
5. Cheating on an examination Did you cheat on an examination (took

a peek at the text book or others’
answer) last month?

6. Smoking Have you ever smoked (even one
puff)?

7. Drinking alcohol Have you ever used alcohol (even one
mouthful)?

8. Chewing betel nut Have you ever chewed betel nut (even
one mouthful)?

The scales for measuring smoking, drinking alcohol and chewing betel
ut: 1 � never; 2 � yes, but not in last month; 3 � once or twice in last
onth; 4 � several times in last month; 5 � every day in last month. The

cales for measuring the rest behavioral items:1 � never; 2 � once or
wice; 3 � several times; 4 � every day.
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